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has been IR#rs than a week sinee we met lws{ time. { would like

ttt elipress nny sincere tlianks to all *f you fi:r y#ur

contiffiiled

eooperation, understanding x"nd expression of" solidarity with the pr*cpl*
and govetnment of Nepai at this clifficult hour, The respons* *1' {he
itrternational comrnunity to disaster in Nepa} has been overwhmimingny

supportive

n^ud encCIuraging.

More than Fifty (SCI) countrjes, iucluding
our i*rmediat* n*ighbor:rs Xndia and ilhina, {b11*w SAARC &,1embsil
Stat*s, our donors ar:d other tliendly countries, the United Natia:ns, thc
EU and Muitilateral institutions l:avn already been imvolved im ther
ongoing rescue ancf refief opernti*ns. I *:onsic[*r this as a signifleant g*in
as well as a $ouroe of eornfort nmidst the tnagic and unprecmciented loss
b*setting the c*untry,
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Over the past ter: days, the loss of lives Fias boen constanttry on the
rise. Ths scale of clamag* ter property and infrastructures as well ns t* tire
]ristorical, qlultural and arci:aeologicai sitesu inciucting fbmcus World

Heritag*s Sites, has been heartbreaking. Some *f tl-rern &re with
inscriptions from the Sth century" 3€ rnay take several days to get a f;-rli
picturc
1"!
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the loss anci dcvastati*n.

In the afierrnath ol'the

devastating earthquake, Ncpatr n*t nniy
uonfronts tl"re irnr:rediate humanitarian challenges but ais* the long-term
impact on the sacio-e*onomic developmsnt unelerniining the eountry's
eftorts in achieving internationally agreed deve.l*pment gonls inelueling
the ft,fDffis"
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The fioverntneilt is equally saddeneel hy the l*ss of lives of
m:any
*ur*ign nati*nals" Stlme nf thern lrnve also been injured and snrn*
afe
still missing. I would like to takn this oppartmnity tn express cur hsartfelt
eondoietrces #n the loss of iives, and wish for a speedy rsa$vsry
er{'the
w*und*d peopl*' We will eontinue t*
;:mrsu* otrr $earcir {br the missins
pe*ple
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The feillowing is the summary of thm devastatisn
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novr,:

Senths:727&
Injmredt I4Sd
I#sr:ses compft*t*ly de_*fnoy*clr g{}flS52
I{ouses p*rtly darnag*d: lS62g$

Ileath *f lbre*gn nnt$*nnls; Sfi
Nurnber of foneign nnf*onals im,fured: 52
Missimg I'oreign mafismals:

Tire ffov*rnment nf Nepal

tt2

comm*ncls

the ifiternational

strmmunity fbr the spr:ntaneous and generou$ suppcr{ extsncied to }Jcpa}
at this hour of natianal tragedy, Meire tha* ?6 rescue teams arreJ 7A
medical teams with the stre::gth of above 4050 traine,cl personixel rryith

I29 ca$ines from ovsr 34 countries were efTectively inv*:lved in reseue
*perations across the earthquak*-hit districts (sindhupalsholq,
Kathmandu, Nuwakeit, Shading, Gorkha, Rasuw&, Kavre, Shnktapur,
Lalitpur and Dolakha)" They have ree*verod lS people live amel 150
elead bndies from the rubbles of the collapsed structures. t *:xt*nd m:ly
sineere tlmnks to all qif ttrem fcrr fheir heroic jobs so prerfessiclnally and
courageousJy undeffiaken despit* diffisulties pased by recuir**nl
aftershocks, rainfnll, remoteness eif hardly-hit areas, F{imalffiyeft terrain,
eta. We wish them s safe journey ba.ck trrnme.
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The l-ligh ievel visits fh*rn neighberursn aRd oth*,r ftienelly
cournrries
as weil as frarn thn tIN, EU anqJ WF.P have been
signifi*antly reassurring.
We understand a few atorf; visits woulel hs undntnken ir
the coming
ctays' W* thanlE thcm fur their visit and expr*ssion
CIf genuiile eonesrns
and snlidarity with the #overnment nnd people of Nepal"
7

8.

As the rescue works have cCIms to an end, the
sfiv€rnmsnt 1as
Xaid its ftrcus tsow on relief operations in atl affeeted argfi.s"
V/e erre
collc0rnsd ahnut the need ta speed up the delivery of reli.ef'mat*rials
tr:
tl:e peoBle in need r,vitir greater etfi*iency. Th* government is *ornmritteC

tc d*i'ng its hest t* fucilitate ti:e process and rnobilizing all its resourees
fbr this purpo${r. Aft eff'*stive cer*rdination }:etween t}:c s*curity nnei
cil'itrian agencies has heen estahlisired" We immenseiy value the supp*rt
heing extetrdecl by *ur friends fi'orn the internatianal cftenfiiunity. Whiin

we ar€ guided by pureiy humanitarian obj*ctives, we should (also take
into considerntiom thn nee*l to inccrporat* trar:sprureney in *r-rr ef,icrls.
This is in c#mrnnnsurate with uun p*licy t* foilow the nule *f, iaw anqJ
good gGvemenee. Ivtr*reover, the pe*ple as w*li as the parlininent wr.r*iei
like ter know wlrat we reesive fiom sur weii-wishers and how we

distribute them to the vietirns. The government woukl lik*r t$ ensure that
the supporl rsceived ltom our ftiends at this difflcult hour is best utiiizect

fbr the brnefil. of the affbcted p*ople, We nxpe*$ eooperation sne*
understamding of our donors and frisnds in sharins ths list of reliel
materials they brtng in. We ar'* ready to welccme your suggestions in
tliis regard"
&

The #overnment of hlepal has issued an indicative list aI'priorily
itmnrs (that eovor shelter, fuod, l:.ygi*ne, clothes; drug and surgical items
and

eonstruetion; emfirgensy veterinary rnedicines, v*lecines,

E*rjngrnofe

disin{eotants end fbeds; f}nd agrieultural nutriemts} recluired i*
conne*ti*n with fh* relief operations nnd bs$ic needs" The list
nrny be
r*visecl based on thm cvolving *irnumstanse$ in tho &rea$
aj1ected [r], rhe
devastation. It is expmeted to serve as a useful referemce fun al.ry
irieridiy
eout:tries and urganizations rvilling to donate reiief rnaterials in supp*rt
cl'tjre ongoing relief *perations. Ths list is transmitt*d to all $iplomatic
Mfssiuns, United Nafieins and fts $5:ecielized Ag*ncins ancn *rher
Inteniational Organizaticlns based in Kathmanclu for readv referenc*.

i0.

We ars assessing whether we stitl need the fully equippeC, s*iii
r:obitrieing, smafi and effi*ient medical te*ms uomprising orthopedic
sqirgeons, anesthetists, nenrolagist, paramedi*s, general sprgsons,

l

1. To

facilitate customs clearance

fl1ff

.

of relief materials, the

fiovernment has assigned at TIA a J*int W*rkir:g Level 'i'*arr ceinsis{ing
*f representatives fnom the Ministry of Florne Af{hirs, Ministry o{'
Finance, Ministry eif Foreign Aftairs, Immigration Offie.n nr:d N*pai
Army" It hes been insfrumental in signifi*antty spee<ling up the clenrance
prooeclHres" SimiXarly, with r*gard to th* Ianding pern:issi*n {"or the
flights with relief'materials, we wolrlel like you to understand that we ar*

doing our best im view

of tk*

capacity crf our airp*rt, neecl fur
maintaining the regularity of csmmsreiai fiights as $'ell as the arriv$l ol'
the prinrity itmms, W* have exeellent m.lechsnisms in place to facilitate
the imrnigration procedures. We request you t* ensur* that ail m*rnb*rs
of yclur team have propsr documents and thaf the request flar i*.n*ling
permission also includes the list af persons trarreillng anel the items t*: be
brnught in" For safuty, senurity and practicai rs&sons, except in
exeeptional sitnation, diplcmratic vehieles r,v{}l not be al}*wed tqt lrave
aocess tcl tarmae.

Srirlng nofe

12. NfiCs end other eharity CIrsaniziltions
involved

in relief wnrks im coorciinatie":n

are ndvised to Set
with the cJesisnated lnsai

auth*rities of the Govemment *f Nepal"

13.

The Geivernment *f'Nepal appreciates altr genuine in{tintives *{.
inc3ividuals nnd organizations to h*lp victims by raising functrs. F:[cwever,
it has also beeorns a duty of the gsvernffient to e'egulate tire public funeis
anci contributions raisod in the nffine cf disas{er s* t}rat bsvrev*lent
ccr:tributions are n*t misused, In this cant*xt, the l\npnl Rastra {lank
issueci a directive on ?9 April direeting that mll firnds thus rmised be
d*pusited with the Prime Minist*r llisaster Relief Sund and tha{ no
rvithdrawals fi'om ths related ascounts be rnado. It hns become rlfi$essary
tr: elarify that the directive d*es nnt aff"ect the *peration of a*counts
msintnineci befbrs 25 April 2015 by' clevelopment *rganixmtions, reli*f
ngencies anal other snsial organizutions"
1A
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AIso am e*pn:1nl to faciiiteits onlime trnnsf,er of" xnone3z {tirn*ugh
Visa/hfaster Carcii to the Friine Minister's ilisaster Relief Funet
(PMDRF) has been crsatsd fur th* $ass of contributors ficm zu"*unel tlie
rvnrld, The strict regulations under whieh thn fund will he spent wiil
effisurfl that the funds will be utitired oniy fnr th* s*arch, reseu* ancj
r*liel'operations, The Fund's activities nre coordimateel at the eentral
l*vsl ?:y a committee ?:eaded by the Vice Chairpersqln of the National
Planning C*rrrmi.ssion that also includes secretaries of eiglit diflerent
rninistrics. To eilsure nccountability and transparency, alJ mxpenditures
under botfr the central fund zurd the c*istriet fund are audited annuatly by
tlie Auditor f,eneral *f Nepal,

Rehabinihtion and reconstruction efFofis witl reenuire huge
res*urca$i" Therefore, the Gsveffi;ment has etecided t* smt ilp &

15.

Brie.&ng rrore

Ide**nstruntion and Reliabilitati*n Fund (RRS) rvitlt a rarg*t *f
eoll*cting US$ 2 Billior"r, The Government has aiready transibnrect {-lli$
2S*"00 lvliliiein to the Fund as seed mCIney" I am c*nti"dent that gener*u$

conlribr:tions of the international *omn:unity to the F'und wili
signilicnntly contribut* to the rnhabilitation and reconstructi*n procr*ss,

16.

W* place high priority

of,the mmnumsnts amel
sit*s of'hists:rical, culturntr ancl archaeolmgieal signifi*anse anel urge thu
intnrnational comrnunity tc si:are their expertise anetr extenei necessnry
mn the resteira*imn

c*operation to preserve our ancient eultural heritage

"
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The {iovernment of Nepal welcumes the iar:neh n{- the Unit*c3
Nntions'Iilash Appeai of'29 April 2Sl5 and cmlls on all h4ember $tates
to ao*tribute t* it to prcvicle the affect*d people with the trife-s*rvimg
assista.lrc* and pr<";teetian in the next t):ree m*nths"

18. This earfFrquake, probabty beixg thn frrst major disaster afler the
adoptinn af Sendai Framewcrk fi:r Disaster Risk Rsduction last n:onth,
we belisve that the internaticnal *#mmunity has to take ae{ions in iinq
rvith the provisions of this Framewcrk. Whiie the irnm*diat* response
neecis to be in the f*rm cf rescue anci rmliCIfr we need further support 1+r
re*rabilitatiein nf the victims and reconstruetion of the intras{ructures and
architecturs$,

19" T"he situntion in the aftermath of the tragic elisaster in ths country is
quite deiicate also irr tlte context that the p*litical c*nstituti*naX prnemss
of drniting n n*w ronstitution is in the final phase. The g*vsrnmnnt
needs your continued support an*l frrll uncterstanding {.o confront the
*nprecedented challenges in the days aheacl.
Tirank vcu v*lry much!

